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EDITORIAL 

It is over, that. is practically" Some will return. Others 
will nato Some liked it, SOMe are indifferent, and still others 
disliked it he8rtily. 

In the capacity of 8ditor, there are one hundred and on8 
ltIhings I could write about, such 88 wars, re-armament, spring, and 
many ~ore. I suppose the most appropriate line would be something 
on tha school. AS far as f8rewells and laments ov~r the departing 
seniors go, that will be liJell teken C~tre of by others. I could write 
on thd past ye[r, but thDt vvould be nothing morf~ nor less than ex
tractions from the preceding. papers" hll sports, d&nces; and other 
activities h2ve been well put to th e front by my predecessors, so I 
will attempt something in the line of improvements , which the cOllege 
will, no doubt, benefit by . I sinc erely hope no feelings or pride 
will be hurt. 

Looking back on the past year, has it been a SUCCdSS? To 
the majority, yes, but what of the remainder? Is it entirely their 
own f3.ul t? Oould not the Dwjori ty of them have passed, if there 
were improverrents mElde in some depc.rtments; if the work were li1ade 
more interesting instead of being extremely dull? Think it overo 

Wi th other improvemcmts mE\dcJ wi thin the college, it would 
tend to hold 211 students, and bring more, The enrolment of this 
institution is deplorably low. This may be due to several factors. 
First, Is the college well kno \m, and does it rank up to other 
univ3rsi ties' standElrds in the minds of the public? It certainly 
has standards equal to most Ii8ritime universities Elnd if the public 
doesn't know th{s, it should be impressed upon their minds 3.1~ng 
wi th the importEtnC e of agr icul ture :md its need for t rain·ed men" 
In other words, advertiseJ It PElYS. 

Oollege spirit is one of the greatest f8ctors towards a 
smooth running institution. The spirit prevailing €It this college 
is at a low ebb. Of course this is largely d'-le to the small number 
attending. ~ith the spirit of the institution up to pElr, sports 
would incre2se in quantity as Well as quality; giving, as many term 
it, free advertising for the college; and would Ellso put the in-
s ti t lll; ion on an equal foot tng v7i th 0 ther s in that line 0 Ni th 
incraased enrolment, a dormitory would not be out of line and that 
would 3.ppeel to many. 

This college has one great drawback, that is, it necesaarily 
gives only one line of study, woYking tOWards nne degree, while 
others give several, this one thing probably hinders enrolment more 
than any other factor. 

Long hours and a short t 8rm ere no doubt E'. boom to many, 
and t ') others ci decided dTElVvbnck. In the cflseof the degree clas568, 
shorter hours and a longer term wou ld be a decided help. Even a 
complate fQl1r . yea:r course, giving a degree, might be worked Jut in 
time. A SITloll tuition in this case would not be too much of a burden 
to the students, and would probably defray all extra expenses that 
might arise. 

DebEtes that have been carried on throughout the past winter 
have been one of the most valuable of all things offered outside of 
the curriculu~, all thanks 8no appreciation is due to i~. Fraser. If 
the deb3.tes could be carried outside of the college to otner 
institutione, it would work untold benefit. In fact, if any activity 
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Editlri~l (Onnttd) --

carriad on inside of the college could be mad~ inter-col~egi~tG, it 
would halp in the nane, enrolMent, and position of this institution 
in ra8gect to others, and in the public mind. 

I dnn' t think fillY of fly sug~) c;stions or 8ssumptions 9..ro 
uncanventionel in the least, even though they may be opini)ns of a 
sMall sroup or of myself. 

On behalf 0 f thE; edi tors of this p£lper I wish to t h)s e whc 
go on with their work, and to those who do not,the best of luck in 
whatslever they attempt. 

J. h. Hot 38 --
---------

Farewell to The Seniors 

Senior Students of '37, soon you shall be gone frJm our 
midst and we sh~ll h~Dr no more, the sound of your cheering voices 
and the ringing laughter echoing through the halls of our college. 

~ Soon, 9..11 too soon, you shall leave us, your diplom£ls in hand, goin§ 
out int) the gTe~l t world of life. ire Juniors envy you. ive congrat
ulate YJU on your success. Your attElinments are to us shining g021s 
o f r0al worth1!1'hile achievemtmt. Yet vie shall not forget y)U; no, 
not even 101)is' whistles, 1':lUrie 1 s laughs, or Ohurchill's cr)ws. 

As we Juniors look bRCk over the past college year we do 
not f'Hset your helpful kindness and encourEigement during thJse 
first d0YS, when to us everything seeM~d so str8nge and tryin~. YEt 
by lending [, sympathetic hEmd you led us 0 t er many a difficult peth. 
We admired your che~rful dispositions and winsome ways, £lS did many 
others, incl1Jding Normelites £lnd any of their f£lir competitlrs who 
shared in the rivalry. ~e thank you for the pleasant memori0s of 
fell'1wsl1ip 2nd comradeship which you have g'i ven us. 

We reelized your little weaknesses and frequently y)U werE 
wont t) leEO us astray £lnd to te£lch us bad little habits. But we 
do n'1t bl£lme you for that, conSidering the extent of the temptations. 

We eerly took note thot some of you were a constant bother 
to the fair sex and we ~arvel at your industriousness and interest in 
phys i c 3.1, chEmi c£l1 and b£l c t t;rio logJ_ CELl exp er iment s in thi s rasp ect. 
We, as well [S your de£lr friends regret very much the fact tl13.t you 
were rushin~ ~g£linst time. To say the least, ther~ should be no 
failures in social econoP.1ics; no, DC'lt even the gentle Eddie RJbiaon. 
In spite of all opposition and of the liP.1ited tiP.1~ et your dispostl 
we clnsider you made a vc;ry creditRble display. 

You were always a shining example £lnd E source of inspir
ation to us. We thank you for the lessons of life which yJU hav~ 
taught us. .tind above all, sincerely Elppr~ciEltc; the privild s0 of 
your CJmrClCl eships and associE tions for one colleg8 yer. r. 

As you go out through these great doors of learnins for the 
lClst time in your college c,treer, we wish you every success for thE; 
future Clnd the fulfilment of your hopes and ambitions. hnd as a 
last parting hendshake we bid you, lIGood-bye", and "God bless you" ! 
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THEO:CORE i:,dLES DURNO 

DOn't know him? Well, we mean BRed". Ah! That brings smiles of 
ecogni tion, especially from the fairer sex. "Red" made his debut on 

J une 9, 1937, at Cambridge~ Kings C'Junty, where he received his common 
and high school education. In lY34, he went to Toronto as a member of 
the Nova Scotia Poultry Judging team, where he won distinction and 
high honors. "Red" came to N. S, A. C. in '35 anc1 during his two 
years here has been a popular student and has made many friends, as 
~ell as an enviable reputation as a hockey player and a ladies' man. 
lUs brilliant thatch was to be seen at all the Saturday night dances, 
where. he proved himself a master of the art of dancing. "Red's" 

, " ~mbi t .ion is to go back home and make the name of Durno famous among 
Hereford breeders, and, of course; settle down with that little nurse 
who so faithfully awaits his return. The best of luck, "Red"! 

ALLISTER GRANT 

, i' "Al", as he is commonly named i was born in Glao'e Bay, Cape Breton., 
.. ' .. qe received his early education at the public schools in Glace' Bay and 

(later attended the Glace Bay High School; from which he graduated in 
,r- .L935. 

, J . _ Finding his education not yet quite complete, he came to the 
~ l. S. A. C. in the fall of 1935. Here, he has proved himself a good 

~. Jtudent, friend and companion to alL 
IiAl" has a trio of characteristics ; which are harmonizing after night, 

. ~,.loxing,and arguing about Cape Breton. No matter whe5 or where you may 
c'_. ·~ ." le and "Al" is around, you can hear h .is melodious voice singing "Sweet 
, .: .' Jdeline ll , which is the theme song for 1~'2 Ryland Avenue. As for boxing, 
· ' ., 1e is not slow at that and, since coming to the A. C., has given many 

.~ lemonstrations in the fine art of self defence. 
Allister plans to continue his studies at the O. A. C. next year, 

.1 i ~) There he wi 11 maj or in dairying. The member s of the c la ss of '37 

( .. 

... 
' •.• I. 

loin in wishing him every success possible. 

HARVEY GARFIELD lviARTEL 

On December 9, 1914, while the great war was raging and the planes 
, ere booming through, the air, so also was l'lr . Stork soaring over Glace 

'. . ~ . • ay wi th a cannon ball of trouble, which he dropped in the home of Mr . 
. j .i nd Mrs. 1viartel. They kept it and called it Harvey. 

He received his early education in Ivlira rural school and took 
~ ( ::.' 

',he higher grades at Maitland school. In 1932, he went to j,vlacdonald 
lollege to pursue th e agricultural line and in 1934 registered at the 

~~ . C. to take his junior year. Th e next year he worked in Montreal, 
~: "' hen, as captain of t he barge, Ambition, he drifted down the river of 
" ime to reappear at th e open i ng of th e 1936- 37 A. C. term. 

... ~ t ' 

He has been very att en t ive t o his studi es and has been very 
uccessful in showing the juniors how to grow a moustache. 

He is perhaps be st known i n the ch emistry class where he was e ith er 
gravating Prof. Harlow by t ak ing not~ s wh on he was told not to or 

' tting under the skin of h is Cld8S mate s b y t e lling th e instructor that 
was supposed to g ive a t est t hat day . 
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Not being fond of walking, he watched for a drive down town. 

Many a student has walked a mile, 
And got to the end bea~ing a smile, 
But Harvey would wait at the Oollege door 
To get a drive, for an hour or more. 

He was keenly interested in the female sex and very attentive 
to one. He expects to continue his studies by specializing in 
general biology. Plenty of good luck; HarveyJ 

ALISTER JOSEPH M~OOLEAN 

"Quiot, sincere , unassuming, 
in short) a gent leman. II 

Salisbury, New Brunswick, is Alls home. He attended the 
Riverside Grammar School, then went to Normal Oollege, Fredericton. 
During his past two years at A. 0., Alls carefree manner and ability 
to talk wi th anyone has won htm many friends. We undtHstand his 
chief ambi tioD is AniEml Husbandry and we all join heartily in wishing 
him success in this or any other work he may choose. 

DONALD ROY MACDONALD 
1.1 

On January 23, 19~, a moment ,JUS event took place at Bay View, 
Pictou Oounty, at which time then came into existence the one and 
only Donald Roy MacDonald. In spite of being half Scotch and half 
English (You would never guess it from his name), Roy grew up like 
all the rest of us. He attended school, first at Bay View and later 
at Pictou High School, from which he graduated in 1931. Roy then went 
to work on his f ~ther's farm but still continued his studies. In 
1933, he was a member of a champioYlship grain judging team from the 
Maritimes which attended the competit ,ion held in Regina. 

In 1935, the Ao 0 0 called Roy and he soon after started the 
course, proved himself to be a good student and all-round good fellow. 
Roy took an active part in all student activities in his junior year 
and made a good name for himself, 

He arrived back for his senior year raring to go and got right 
down to work. Roy has taken even a larger part in the student 
activities this year, being President of the Sudents! Oouncil, 
President of the Olass of 137, and Secretary of the Debating Society. 
All these duties he performed with an efficiency and capability that 
could not be matched o As goalie on the hockey team, Roy turned in 
wonderful games and only the members of the team can truly appreciate 
his fine work there. 

Next year, Roy intends to go~to Macdonald Oollege and specialize 
in Poultry, As yet Roy ha s not developed that booming voice like 
80me of the poultrymen we know, but that is bound to come with time. 
With success will undoubtedly come something els8 and, being in the 
poultry bUSiness, Roy should not find it hard to feather her neat. 
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Well, Roy, the rest of us w.ish you success ctnd the best of 
ve ry thing else in lif8 and fe8l fortunate to have known '1nd attended 
lF1. 8ses wi th you. 

THOlvlJ,.S STARR P;i.TTILLO 

On January 20, 1918, there occurred in the home of a certain 
r . and ~r8. Pattillo in the booming town of Truro"an incident as 
'reat to them ~s the signing of the Armistice in November of that 

y8ar vvas to the world in general, and that was the b ir th of our 
ood friend, Starr. 

Starr 80 far has received his entire education in the town of 
his birth. He took his high school work at Colchester County Academy 
where he finished up with his Grade; XII b efore enrolling at the 
N. S. 1 . C. in the,:fall of 1935. 

Starr, with his pleasing and jovial manner, ha s won the 
f riendship of his classmat es ancl profe ssors as well. One of his main 
weaknesses is cracking jOk~6 with Jim ~right in Math class, much to 
the dislike of Prof~ Byers. In Chemistry, they say he is a wizard 
a t getting Prof. Harlovv mixed up so that he doesntt know what his 
last reaction was. 

J' In sports, Starr has always l ed the field. At baSketball, he 
was an Al forward, always a menace unde r the opponenta 1 basket. 
In hockey, he wa s onc of the smoothest playmakers on the team, while 
holding down centre for the first string , ii.round the nets he kept 
the goalies well supplied wi th rubber, sometirnes a trifle too well, 
thus the r ~ason for his being one of the high scorers on the team. 
i~t volleyball and softball) he has alvvays been able to keep up with the 
best. 

ds Secretary of · the Sudents 1 Council for the past year, he has 
no doubt been one of the best i t hc~ s ever had in handling the books. · 
Besides this, Starr is one of the best d ebaters in the College, being 
able to talk with th e ease and persuasion of Mark Anthony_ 

ll.t all the 4" Ce dances and prom· 8, Starr is always seen, - . " 
and from the look of things, is as smooth with the girls as he is at 
the other things, because he se ems to be liked as well by the girls 

s by the boys, possibly a little better if that is possible. 
From what we have been able to pick up, it S86ms Starr intends 

to further his study by following the Chemistry field at Acadia 
niversity. Well, Star r, we all wish you theb e st of luck in your 
ut ur e caredr. 

WILLIS ~CDON1LD PEERS 

10 and behold on November 17, 1917, there appeared an apparition 
the land of Wallace Bay,in th e vicinity of Pugwash. With a flash 
fiir~, "Willie" crossed triumphantly from that country where no 

raveller evel teturns. There was much r e joicing in the Peers' camp, 
ccompanied by much feasting (of which Willi e had his share). 

When yet in his tender years, he acquired much wisdom from the 
crib e s of Wallace Bay SchOOl, but, des1ring greater knowledge, he 
ncraased in wisdom at Margaret King Rural High at Pugwash. 

And it came to pa ss in 1934 he took a journey into a far country, 
ven to the Royal Winter Fair in the City of Toronto, having been chosen 
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to repres ent his provincd in a cattle judging competition. Yea, 
ver i ly he was a wonderful judge of soft, juicy beef, even on the 
h ooL 

IIDl ith-a fall of '35, he caIlle to N. 8. .l. C. and snro lled as a 
student in the General Cours e , While at .i~. C., he studied everything, 
yea even books. Wh en the colc. s ea,son came, IIWillie II armed himself 
with a hockey stick, and, puttdng on his armor of blue and gold, 
fought many battles and won many victories, fighting sometimes even 
far into the night. 

And it came to pass that in the fulln e ss of time (You all know 
how it happened), Willie took for himself a sweetheart. Being a 
very energetic chap:. the long walks to Brookside did him much good '; 
yea, verily, he succeeded much bett er th:1D his companion from the 
Land of Harvey, who stayed in his own tent, and list ened quietly 
to the sweet voice of the lyr e (Pardon me, I mean the radio). 

We shall all remember Willi e ; not only for what he has been, but 
for what he is to be as partner of the Ayrshire herd of E. C. Peers & 
Son at Wallace Bay. 

"Blessed are tll.e Faithful for their reward is a chubby wife, 
an il.yrshire cow, and a well-kept farm. il 

LOUIS ROBICBE .,-,U 

Louie, as he is known to us all, arrived at Herbert, Saskatchewan, 
on December 14, 1916. At the tender Qge of five months, he decided 
to accompany Pere and Mere Robich s :1u to M:J,xwell ton, Digby County, 
Wh ere he lived in ,::t,pp C', rent obscurity until some time in 1935, when 
he decided to investiga te the . i. C. and the General Course in 
Agr icul t ure. 

Louie intends to return to Digby County to ~aise bigger and 
better ba con hogs. We wish him success. 

C" EDWIN ROBI:S mr 

The young, gay lad from Harvey St ,:3- t ion, New Brunswic k, was born 
in the year 1917, November 6th . 

Edwin is better known ij,S "Eddyil to his classmates. Before 
coming to the Ao C., Eddy attended the Edmunston High and graduated 
with honors. Eddy is a friend with everyone he meets. 

He believes in one sport on l y and claims that is all that he 
can handle and study besides. This sport of E-ddy's gives him plenty 
of walkJmg and. sitting up late a t night. They say, at the sound 
of the bell, Eddy is down stail's and ready to go, Eddy's future was to 
go home to the farm and work with his father among Jersey cows but 
I'm told he is considering Ayrshiras now. 

Well, good luck, Eddy, old boy~ 

ANGUS LaYTON ROSE 

This red-headed, energetiC young man was born in Hants County 
on a frosty morning in Jc"nuary, 1915. !-it the age of two, he toddled 
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ong behind his parents to Oakfield, Halif D,x Co. , where he lea rned his 
B. C f S • Later he J.. ttended Hal ifax <i.C ademy and it was at thi s high 

hool tha t he began his athletic and poetic career. (Guess perhaps 
u ld better leave that out, but, gee) it should be there.) He 

Imded in Truro in the fall of : 35 and while vvi th us has proven himself 
be a "corking" good sport and an industrious student. 

He 11-:1 8 sh01J1!n us how to "take it on the eye" a s a def ence li"lan 
our hockey teaEl and is a lso one of th e snappy forw a rds on the 

l.gg ie" b L'.sk etball team. 
No Satu.rday nigtl.t dance would be complete vvithout ,~ngus and his 

Ln10 US Ilho ld", lj.or do es he se , ;L(i to mind th e down- town w'J.lk which 
110w8 the se socia l even ings . 

Angus plans to continue his agricultural training and specialize 
n Animal Husb~ndry. Judging by his progress at the A. C. - Success 
ill be his, 

DOUGL (18 T~iORNE 

Douglas Thorne is a ' native of Have lock , New Brunswick, which 
s situat ed in a dairying and mixed farming district. HiS father, 
r. Brewer Thorne, is the postmas ter of Havelock, so that Douglas can 
t;J.rdly claim to have been Drought up on tho faTlYl . But he Iv.0 8 gained 
onsiderable farm experience by vvoY'd.ng on th cJ farm of his grandfather 

hi s va cat ions dur ing hi s schoo)- year s '; and th e y ,.::ar 9 since he 
iniehed school. Douglas Thorne be l onged criginally to the class of 
36, but due to an attack of appendtcitie last year, he was forced to 
uit. He came b ~ck at the beginning of tho second term this year, 
aking up thework just about wh er e he left off last year. Douglas 
a s ho.d a h J.d reputation for sickness h (~ re in Truro for, since he came, 
ack this year, he had a r [e ther seI'.ious attack of pleurisymd not 
eng after he got over th2t he took sick with chiCkenpox. Contr~ry 
e whi..1.t one would expect with such a record. , Douglos is a che (~ rful 
ellow; h e is quite Q, hand to joke, and he often has a smile on his f~ce. 

J;~ES RODERICK WRIGHT 

Yes , folks, lvlrs. Wright's lusty 20-yea r-Old baby goes by the 
arn e of II Jilll Ii , 0.1 t hough it is ilRoryii ,3, t ho me. She mu.st have t aken 
becial pa ins with this off spring for, ~ 8 a defenc e man, he is well 
eared. 

"BIim li is Cl re o.. l live sport in every light, playing hockey, rugby, 
asketball and the fiddle with gr~~t sktll and prowess, His most 
strikingll success, how ev er, is at buxing. 
I Born in R~vers0ale in C?lohester Coun~y, he a ttended school 
ere, complet1ng h1S Cloadem1c work a t C, U •• ~. where he graduated 

n fj~. He intends, on gradua ting, to continue at MacdonClld on the 
emistry-Bacteriology count , v 

He is a much tTi:LVoll ed gentlsEiQ.n wi th his usual stamping grounds 
fl New Brunswick and Northern (~u ebec , (Those French girls,') Rigorous 
nv es tigations fail ed to find any startling -Dr s ens a tional disclosures 
r his priva te lif e until recentl y" ProbClbly the fair sex have just 
~ arned to appreciate a serenade. GY2ut guy, that Jim} 

Married 
Divorced -

Matrimonial Score 
- 0 
.- 0 
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liUSTIN CHURCHILL 

Au s tin is, in spite of his young Yvars, one of the outstanding 
~mbers of this year's senior clas8 . He w~s born September 9, 1918, 
t Darling's Lake, Yarmouth County, a.nd, being mode st, he claims 
hat his life has been rather uneventful. Since he was three years 

old, his home has been at Wellington, Yarmouth County, where he got 
1i8 early education, later attending Yarmouth Academy, and, to top it 
of f, the N. S. A. C. 

Austin is greatly interested in horticulture, but others who are 
s imilarly inclined need not fear his competition as far as government 
j obs are involved. Hi~ ambition is to lead an entirely private life, 
excelling in all lines of agricultural achievement, with paxticular 
a ttention to cultivating tu-lips, W;:; all wish h.im the best of luck. 

BERNARD RUPERT LONGLEY 

Bernard was born March, 1915. He attended school at Paradise, 
j\.nnapolis County, his birthplace. UDon competition of grade XI, his 
interests became centered around far~ing and it seems quite natural 
that he should find his way to this institution. Bernard has been a 
conscientious worker and has had a consistently high standing 
throughout the course. He intends to go back to the farm and should 
appea.r as a "Banner Farmer If some time in the future. Here I s luck.' 

HENNING AALTJND 

Tall, straight, blond, Henning is a typical Dane, and a creditable 
specimen of his race. He came to Canada seven years ago with his 
public and high school work behind him. He 6.ntered Acadia and took 
the major part of a pre-medical course there, thus securing credits 
which mad e it possible for him to finish the course at the A. C. in 
one year. He has proven himself an excellent st.udent and a good all
round fellow. Many of us envy his mastery of correct English and 
is clear logic in deba te. Henning deserves much and we wish for him 

t he best. 
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To The Students 

When the edi tor asked me to subscribe something for this 
nth's edition I consented before thinking it over and I find there 

8 vdry little to say except farewell. AS president of the student 
dy I feel th2t I have been honored to represent the fine sr)up of 
udents we heve here this ye8r. I wish to thank each and every 
udent for his cooperation, we have passed through a very successful 

(erm and this can only be accomplished by every student playing his 
rtf The Students' Oouncil is rapidly finding its place in the 
lle~a life 2nd as lang as the privileges are not abused, it will 

" ~or ntinue to do so. In recent years the students have handled all 
eir )wn business and activities and have had the power to pave 
eir JViTn ['oad. 

I will ask you to overlook any mistakes that may nave beEn 
de at our meetings, and hope that all bave gained experience and 
owladge that will be useful t o you in the future. 

We wish to thank the Faculty for their guidance and co
' eration, always giving us the first chance to reach the decision 
r ')urselves. 

Our sports and recreations have been well attended, 
[~, pecially the Saturday night dances, and we appreciate the patronEge 

":-. 

,:1: :, 

; J .c "1 C, :",1 
. ' .' 

. .~:. ~ .. :~ 

',' 1 
) ',: 

the Normals at these events. We hope that their teaching will be 
ccessful, vlherever they may be. It takes all these things to mEke 
collese life complete, Emd it is hoped that every student, will 
crease his education, not only from books, but also at play and 
rk. ~\1ay those who are to follow build a road paved with achieve-
nts, every turn marked with a sign of happiness and all leading 

success e 

11 I Said I Would HElve l.~y Flinglf 

I said I would have my fling, and do what a young man may, 
Aind I didn't believe a thing that the parsons had to say; 
I didn't believe in a God, that gives us blood like fire, 
Then flings us into Hell, because we answer the call of desire. 

I said I must have my fling, and I said IlReligion is not; 
And the laws of the world are nil, only bad is he that is caught. It 

And there is no place c81led Hell, and Heaven is only a truth, 
\Then a ffiE\n meets a lovely maid, in the fresh, keen hour )f youth. 

11.~nd money could buy us grace, if it rings on the plate)f the church. 
And money CEln alw8Ys erase each sign of 8 sinful smirGJhll. 
F')r I SeVll men everywhere - great men - on the road of Vica, 
.i.nd women and preachers smiled on them, as long as they p::Lid the pr ice. 

I painted the old town red, Yes, I went the puce of the tJwn, 
A.nd then I took me a wife, E:Lnd started to settle down. 
I had gold enough and to spare, for all the simple joys 
That belong to any home, and a brood of girls and boys. 
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I married a girl with he~lth, of pure and spotless fame 
I:;;:.l.V e in exchange my w8£1l th, 8.nd a proud old family na:11e. 
I ~ave her the love of a heElrt, grown tired 8.nd sick of sin • 
. ly deal ~ith the devil WElB ended, and the last bill handed in. 

:3hevBs going to bear me 8. Child, but when in pain she cried, 
Vith love ~nd fear I was wild - But now I wish she had died. 
For the son she bore me was blind; 8.nd crippled, and weak and Eore 
"~nd his mother was left a wreck; it t ras thus she settledny score. 

I said I would have my fling ; they all knew the path I WJuld go; 
Yet no one told me a thin~( of Vlh[,t I needed to know. 
F')lks tc:lk too much of El. soul, from heavenly joys debarred -
,,·md no t enough of the babes ur.boI'n; by the s ins of their fathers 

scarred. 
J ... uthor unknJwl1. 

Nestling at the foot of the surr ounding hills, in tne valley 
of the Kennebecasis river, is, the town of Sussex, the Dairy TJwn of 
the ~aritiITes, fnmous for its butter and ginger ale . 

The Sussex Oheese nnd Butter Oompany, considered t) .be the 
largest dairy east of l\iontreal has 1400 p2trons and its " Sunflower 
Br8.nd" butter is sold from OampbeJlton to St. John's, Nfld. Its 
ice crea.m is 8'old from O~mpbellt ::m to Springhill and truly lives u1= 
to its slogan "Every bite n deli ghti1 0 
~~ In 1936 they made 829,635 lbs. o f butter valued at 
$19 f"f4i-51,av":",-. 2nd expect to runch the million pound m6rk in 1937. 
There was also 42,225 gElllons of ice cre&m, with n value of ~46,447.00 
made in 1936. They employ approxima tely 20 employees and all CreE':IT. 
is paid for on a graded basiso 

The Sussex Ginger,hle Oompany was first known as Sussex 
Mineral Springs, then another company was formed knoVlm as Sussex 
Bever8.,;ses. In 1930 the two c ompcmi es amalgamated to form tne Sus sex 
Ginger Ale, Vl'ith the trade name, 1!8ussex, The ~uality Kind", made 
with the fEmous Sussex deep rock mineral spring water. Their daily 
production is 10,000 large bottles Rnd 20,000 small bottles with 20 
different fIE VOl's. 

Their plant is equipped wi th the r.l0St modern mixin:s equipr;,ent 
and pr')vides employment for ab out 25 rnen. They have a branch office 
in St. John end a filieet of trucks t o deliver' their product, which is 
sold allover the iIari times and southern ~uebeco 

The WC::llace Manufacturing Oompany employs between g ,) - 90 
men and has 2n annu£.ll lumbt;r cut of I.:lb cmt three million feet. In the 
w,')od-w)rkin§ shop are melde household [Ind commerc ial I' efr iger g,t or s, 
counters, school and church furnitt1l'e and many other ElrticLJs, while 
in the macbine whop Rnd f oundry [,re TIlE;de thI'eshing mE::.chines, wood
cutters, fee~ cookers, mill mEchinery and grey iron castin~s. 
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Sussex, N. B. (Oontid) 

In Sussex is 21so located the provincinl camp training 
ground, whEre, in the summer season, several hundred men gather for 
the annual army camp treining . 

. The .h.gricultural School is also located there, and every 
wintdr the ~omens' Institute conduct a six weeks course in nHome 
Econ;mics" there. 

It is surrounded by one of the most fertile farmin~ dis
tri cts in the l~a ri times wher e cHe located such farms as 11 Lonsdale" , 
home )f the fE'mous \! Lonsde Ie Hols t eins 11 ~md I! Springbrookll, hJl'ne of 
"Springbrook Ayrshires i1 and P1Elny other places, g iving it the right 
to use the slogan 1I'I'he Dairy Tovm of the IIIElri times ll 0 

ii Belleis Ie Ii 

The name "ijelleisle n is often confusing to the newcomer, 
who d ,)ubtless is looking JOT an island of greEit beauty, as the narne 
would imply, but after li ving ther e for a short time, he is 
9.greeably surprised to fh1d thElt vvllLLe it mny not be an island, it 
is n)t lacking in the beauty of its scenery" 

. The towering hills which a~e in the background, shelter the 
valley and have provided fuel to keep the home fires burnin~ for 
generations of farmers as well as p :.C' oviding a scene of breath-taking 
splendor during the autumn months . 

Like many other communiti es it h EJ.s its center Where are 
situated the railway station, post office, general store, bl9.cksmith 
shop, c,Jmmuni ty hall, churches of t hr e e deJJ o:,,:d nations and a cheese 
factory, which is in operation during the summer months and receivE.s 
the patronage of the majority of the farmers within a radius of 
sever9.l miles. During the PElst SeGBOn a long-felt want was filled 
when tvn trucks were engaged to haul -~he milk and thus save the 
farmers and their teams from drivjn~ to the factory every morningo 

It hc:s its "Agricultural Societyll with over sixty members; 
which does en annual business of between six and eight thous9.nd 
:iollars irm fertilizers, seeds and pUTebred livestock and has 9. balEnce 
Jf 0ver a thousand dollars on the right side of the ledger. 
\ The communi ty hall would be a credit to any communi ty, being 

a tW0 story structure with the lower floor used as a hall and the 
~pper story as the lodge rooms of the L.O.L. and L.O . B.A. B)th floors 
9re e1uipped with kitchens ahd aI' e li~;hted wi th electricity which has 
Jeen installed during the past yea~n 

Throu gh the community runs the Belleisle Oreek which empties 
into the ~e8utiful Belleisle Bay, one of the beauty spots of N. Bo, 
which in turn empties into the nob1e St. John river. 

The people are in many respects similar to those of other 
~laces, rich and poor, big and little, but to one living there all his 
Li fethey he-ve 8 place jus t c1 li tt 1e Qbove other people and while 
3e1lei8le could not be recommended to anyone wishing to make a fortune, 
it can be s trongJ.y recommended as E1 plElc e in whi ch to live 3..l1.d enj oy 
Life. 

-- J. hl. T. '38--
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S-P-O-R-T-S 

Volley-ball 
The inter-class volley ball trophy was competed f~r by four 

teams, namely, the Faculty who had the honour of winning tile cup from 
the Junior General class las t year; Junior Gegr e e; Junior Gen eral; End 
Seni~rs. 

The league got away to a good start for the battered cup by 
the Junior General, defeating the Junior De~~ree boys in a fast game. 
The farmers, however, pr oved to the white collared ~; ents that they got 
what they went after. 

In the second g ame the old faxes of the Faculty put a triffimin~ 
on the farm boys under the cElpable work of captain Prof. dackenzie. -

The third game of the series was between the Faculty and 
the Junior D€f-ree men under the capable leadership of Bruce Trenho&m. 
The :Jegree boys, out to defeat the Faculty, couldn I t qui te complete 
the task and the Faculty stepped off the flo or with two strai 5ht wins 
under their belt. 

April 16 - At this date the Seniors put their untrained squad 
a f volley-be llers on the floor aga ins t fuhe vimtor ious Faculty t eam.
Under the sparkling playin§; of Pattillo, Ohurchill and Rose, the Seniors 
set the a Id boys of knowled~; e back E\ st ep in their shoes by lacin§: E 
trim111in~ on them in spite of their hard working experts of tne game. 

April 19 - ./-it this dEte the Seniors tackled the Juni ·:)r General 
boys, but did not prove quite equal to the task as they lost a hard, 
close-~ought game to the General boys under the capable mana,,;ement of 
Stan Gurtis, who rallied them on when things seemed most depressin~c. 

April 20 - The Seniors pitted their cunning against the Junior 
Degree players. This proved one of the most interesting s g,me of the 
series. This game showed up the practise which the Junior boys had 
been receiving from Prof. niackenzie, when they took the game. The 
Seniors missed grecltly the star-playing of AUS. Ohurchill g,nd played 

. at the disadvantage of seven men against eight and lost the game, in 
spite of the high scoring of Peers, Rose, Pattillo and DurnJ. The 
able players a f the Degree boys were Horton, Trenho 1m, Lewis, Pond, 
and )ther able players of their well-balanced team. 

April 22 - The Faculty and Junior General having won two 
games a piece, needs must play E\ second game in which the fg,rm boys 
put the veterans of the Faculty team into oblivion, and did what the 
Junior Generel class of the spring before didn't do, by defeating the 
Faculty. This was a spectacular game in which the stars of the clod 
held such stars of the house of wisdom BS Prof. Roland, Pickett, Srrith, 
Mackenzie, Ohapman" andl other well-known stars in check. . 

Having won this final game, the Junior General tEl.ke the cup 
and in doing so show the white-collared gentlemen that they can hold 
up their end in sports, as well 8S the fork h8.ndle on the fg,rm when 
given the chence. 

Hope you can retain it next year, boys. 

I :.';" . .• • 
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Sports (Oont'd) 

I,nt e r-clD.sE Besketball 
Al thou~:h n o t Elb Ie to win in volleybElll the Seniors proved 

t o be tJO rl1uch for ei ther the Int err1edi a tes o r Juni or s in in t er-cle: ss 
basketball. In the final g ame with the Juniors the Seniors emerg ed 
vict JriJus by e larg e marg in due t o the crafty work o f the fast 
s t eppins StE1rr Fa tillo , .hust in Ohurchill and It Long Shot II RJSG _ ThE:Y 
wer e well bEcked by a rear guard o f Jim Nright, Lon g ley and .ourno, th e 
last two chong ing clff. The Juni ors f C'lughthard wi th the· ~) xl :::;uarCl ing 
of ~iller end Fond. They worked hard the entire g ame with the for
wards Tr enho 1m, Forbes, Dnrno , always st epping in, but were comple t81y 
outplayed by the experienced Seniors. This g Ewe the SeniDrs 2 g ElJ18S, 
Intermediates 1 g ame, Juniors none; with the result the cup is 
retained by Seniors where it hE. s r er-mined for s ome time. 

Basketball 
The basketball b oys play ed their finel g ame of the season 

a gainst the TechriicEll Oolleg e b oys vIh o were the only ones able to 
defeat the2 in their tour o f HEllif a x, where they lost to Tech~ and 
won frJm Helif8x Academy and Pine Hill. 

In the final ~; mne 8t th e .t> . O. ~;ym a det ermined te3.111Jf h. O. 
basketeers, pecking power in every department fr om sta rt to finish, 
compL;tely swamped the Tech. boys (mel won their second ti tIe, the 
"little colleg e title winners", hElvin~; won the Gordon T. Purdy tror;hy 
in the town lea gue. . 

In the beginnin~ o f the ~ame a gainst Tech . before tne g ame 
was a minute underway, the A. O. 's star c entre mDn, .H.ustin Ohurchill 
who had been filling so able St e w Kinl ey's sho es since his departurE: 
early in the seas on, suffered El sprained ankle and hEld to retire from 
the ;;; ::tme. His place was ably fiJl..led by hngus Rose. The 'hLsh scoring' 
duo af 8mi th 2nd Pattillo st~nted pilin;; up the score in the first 
periolcj. as their long passing ~md cntfty combinGtion completc31y 
bewildered the Tech. for wards and ~u8rds. The tries and plays of the 
Tech. boys usually ended up on the - stone-wall defence set up by 
Horton and l~iller, who able supported the team wi th the help of 
DOU6 . Pond. Fond was on for one of his first g ames since his 
sickness. In the second half the h. O. forwards still ret a ined t h eir 
sweltarin; pa6e and gave the Tech. boys little chance as they scorEd 
at wi 11. St2rr FElttillo and Laurie Smi th were outstandin,:~ for th E:: 
A. O. 's with their bullet-like p a ss es a nd s e ldom missed a scoring 
chance. Fattillo was hi gh man with 19 points, scoring the same nUf"b 6r 
as the whole Tech. team. Th e score ended 37-19 with the .rI.. O. 1 s still 
goin~ like de~ons. A. o. -37, Tech. - 19. 

w. F. 137. 
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J~O-K-E-S 

Hiller: "It VlJon' t be lon~~ before I '~ll be in the flower of m3..nhood". 
Ross: "3hut up, you blooming idiot", 

H. Nilson: "'Would you marry a man if he had a lot o f money?". 
Jean: " l,Immmm--- Prow much have you?". 

Mr. H3..rlow: "What kind of rock is this?" 
]:IcBay: "I just took it for granite." 

L. Robichecu: "Would youlike to take a nice long walk ?" 
G. Squire: ~sV\'eetly) II Why, ltd just love to". 
Robicheau: "Well, don't let Me detain you". 

Hr. H3..rlow: "Did you eV8r stop to think? - I ask you - did you 
ever stop thinking?" 

L. iv1cKeague: (sleepily) "Did you ever think to stop?" 

LOST - Sunday nhr,ht .li.pril IE! , between Pictou Road and Ryland AvenUE;, 
one hour of good sleep. Finder, please return to Edwin Robison. 

Sandy: "Lend me your razor"; 
Red:- "Sure, go ahead". 
Sandy: "Boy, she doesn't pull, 90es she?" 
Redi "Try :rutting the blade in it. II 

Geo. Smith: (trying to impress the Degree Class with the destructive 
effect of alcohol, produced two earthworms, one of which he 
dropped in a bottle of alcohol and the~other into a bJttle of 
water. The next day the worm in alcohol was dead; the one in 
water, still alive) , "NOVI students," he said, "You see what 
happened here. Wha t do you think alcohol does to a man? II 
'Silence and de ep thought--maybe-- by students. At last,Jim Wright 
hazarded, If Well, he wouldn't have worms, thatls sure." 

The worst thing about winter ni ghts is if your feet finally do 
g et nice and warm, you've overslept. 

A hick town is one wh ere there is no place to go that you 
shouldn't. 

Old Lady: "Would you give ten cents to help the Old Ladies Home?" 
Doug' . Thorne: "What? They out E)~; Elin?" 

Clair D: "The bank has returned my cheque". 
Bill L; "Good 1 What can we buy this time?". 

Mr. Byers: "VVb6t is a circle"? 
Jenkins: itA circle is a line that meets its Other end with')ut ending." 

McKea-Ple: (Reading latin quotEltion in English essay) "pax in bello". 
Mr. Fras er: "Wha t do es t ha t mean, i\{r. ;,.cKeague?". 
IvIcKea-sue: ~hesitating ly) "Ease from indig estion, I guess. 1I 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

In reply to the great sendoff which you, the student 
body, gave me at the dance on the night of Saturday, the 10th, 
I wish to offer a few passing remarks. There is not much 
for me to say on an occasion such as this but to express my 
thanks and to show my appreciation to each and every 
student for the kind and generous words which they have 
passed on to me. This is not the only occasion which I have 
in mind but many others which have occurred throughout the 
year!" willJ remember. 

I wish to express my regret in not being able to be 
present at the graduation which is the most eventful time 
of the College year. I join wi th the others in wishing the 
seniors the very best of luck in Whatever line of endeavor 
they happen to follow. I have known this class for the 
past two years, so I can rightfully say that they are a fine 
bunch of fellows and a real credit to the N. S. A. C. I 
wish the same thing to the junior class and I have found 
them to be another fine bunch of fellows in my association 
with them during the past winter. I hope they will all be 
back to N. S. A. C. next winter and will uphold the good 
reputation established by the classes which have left the 
College during the past years. This I am confident they 
are capable of doing. 

Everett Cann 

-000-
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